
the Gospel for Afghans 
worldwide

LIVE STREAM: SEPTEMBER 2017, 22nd - 24th

CONTACT

PARTNERS

 Web www.christ4afghans.org
 Mail  info@christ4afghans.org
 Phone  +49 151 26 57 44 20



WHAT IS CHRIST4AFGHANS?

THE DETAILS

HOW TO GET INVOLVED?

Thousands of Afghans have come to Europe. Having fled from 
their home country, leaving everything behind they are look-
ing for new hope and orientation for their lives. As Christians 
in Europe, we want to share the gospel with them.

Christ4Afghans is a live evangelistic campaign for Afghans 
done in their own language and culture. Afghan believers 
share the Good News of Jesus the Messiah through music, in-
terviews and talks. The program produced by Pamir media will 
be broadcast from the 22nd-24th Sept. 2017 from a church in 
Germany and will reach other churches or homes around the 
world via livestream. 

At christ4afghans.org you'll learn how to get in touch with 
Afghans and find a lot of helpful guidance for the Gospel eve-
nings (including recipe ideas for traditional meals). You can 
order invitation flyers and find out about follow up material. 

Become a part of the fascinating movement that God is cur-
rently initiating among Afghans: Many of them are experien-
cing forgiveness and reconciliation through Jesus Christ and 
are becoming ambassadors of Christ’s peace. 

 What?  An evangelistic livestream for Afghans produced 
in their own language (Dari) and culture , Afghan 
believers sharing the Good News of the Messiah 
through music, interviews and talks. 

 Where?  The Live event takes place in a church Germany, 
the broadcast you can watch in your church or 
your home. 

 How? Christians and churches invite their Afghan 
friends. You only need an internet connection, a 
notebook, a beamer / screen and a sound device. 

 When? 22nd-24th September 2017, Livestream from 
19:30 h - 21:00 h (Central Europe Time).

 Who?  Pamir Production (pamirmedia.org, Christian 
Media for Afghans everywhere) is responsible 
for the program. The campaign is held under the 
patronage of Prof. Dr. Roland Werner. Co-operati-
on partners are the German Evangelical Alliance, 
ProChrist e.V, AMIN, JesusUnites and MissionMo-
saik. 

More information at www.christ4afghans.org

Christ4Afghans – Christ for Afghans - The slogan hits the point: The love of God, embodied in Jesus, applies to all men. Afghans are included. We have the chance 
to be hosts, supporters and prayer partners of this great outreach event. And for the people from Afghanistan and neighboring countries who are to become our 
sisters and brothers through Jesus the Messiah. 

Prof. Dr. Roland Werner, Marburg, Chariman of proChrist


